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AGREEMENT

TrusAcnTTMENTWTTHINsrrrtrrns (the "Agreement") is mbred ino on fs& dayof ,i,"lr. q.K
2016(the "Effective Date")

CoCubes TechnologiBs Pvt; Ltd., a company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1.956, having
ib principat place of business at 1.205 - 1206,12th Floor, Weldone Tectr Park, Sohna Road, Sector -
48, Gurgaory Haryana - 122018 (hereinafber mentioned as "CoCubes", which expression shall mean

to include its successors-in-interes! and permitted assigru) of the One Part

l)l :,K,N: Mo*:, Falnda\bru having ib principar place or business at
(hereinafter mentioned as "the fnstitute", which

mean to include its successors-in-interest and perutitted assigns) of the Second

CoCubes and the Institute shall heteinafter be individu"lty be referred to as'Party'' collectively as

WHEREAS:

CoCubes is engaged in the business of providing online career development and training
services to Institutes.and its eruolled students. fu u purt oi Urir business, CoCubes has

developed a proprietary technology plafform to artomite the process of engaging studenb.
This plafform enables CoCubes to connectcompanies who wish to engage studenb directly
in lnstihrtes. The plafform also provides guidance to the students in preparing them for the
corporates for better car€er prospecb.

The Irutitute is a certified educational institute providing higher education facility to

The Irutitute desires to engage CoCubes to provide to-it their online career development
and toaining services as specified in this Agreement and CoCubes has agreed to provide its
services to the Irutitute on and subject to the teTns and conditions set out in this Agreement
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1.

1.1

7.2

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WTINESSES:

DEFINTilONS
,,Agreement- shall mean this Agreement along wift all its exhibits, slelules id T"ft'
"Cicubes Online plaffortrl,, Sall mean.the proprietary technolOgy plafform developed by

crcruu, ancl available at the cocubes websiE @' on and through

which the Services are rendered.

,,Force Maieure" shall mean and include acts of God or govem1:nl actiols, fue, qxplqsion,

earthquake, flood, bunami, accident, war or threat of war, sabotage, inSurtection, civil

d.isturlance acts, restictioru, regulatiory byelaws, prohibitioru or measures of any kind on

*r.,. p*a of any govem*".tul, parliamentary or local authority ,t T:t":Ty 
weathet

technical breakdown of the CoCubes Online Plafforrr for reasons outside CoCubes coiq1"

,,Intellectual PropertS/' meerns all algorithms, apparafus, comPonenb, circuit designs and

assemblies, concepb, confidential or proprietary information, trade secrets, data (including

clinical data), databases and data collections, desigru, diagrams, documentation, drawings'

flow charb, formulae, ideas, inventions (whether or not pabntable or reduced to practice),

know-how, materials; marketing and development 4*t, nltcs (including brand names,

product rurmes/ logos, and slogans), methods, models, procedures, Processes, protocols,

,.h"*uti"r, ,oft*aie code (in any form including source code and exe:utaAle or obie{

code), specifications, subroutineq tectrniques, tools, user interfaces, web sites, worla of

authorship, and other forms of technology.

,Intellectual Property Rights" mearE all patents, anr elfruioT of 
T..*:r*Yry,8rr,,Td

in corinection with patenc, patents pending, utility mo$e-Is., ;e8ieteJed *tt*l 111:YI,
service marks, applications foranyof theforegoing(includingcontinuatio:rs, continua'Ioy

in-part ana aivlional applicatiotr), tu right to aPPIy for anylf the foregornq, Tq|:,*
nade ndmes, businesq narnes, brand lutmes, get-upr:logos, domain namet Td y-t
coppights, design rights, rnoral rights, database rights;publication rights,-dl righ8 in artd

to tt uIi1tuU*traifro-p91ty,havingequivalentorsimliareffectto any of the foregoingrights,

which may existanywhere in the world.

A^l,,Services" means the services to be performed or acfually perfor4ed by CoCubes under

this AgreemenL

,,Students,I shall mean studenb studying at the Instituter who have consented to their

enrolment to avail CoCubes senrices and who will be provided access to the ocfbgs

Online Plafform.

1.3

L.4

1.5

L.7

,,Terms of Serfice" shall mean the terrrs and conditioru on the basis of which the CoCubes

*: T r MoqI i,ii,,.,u .tnnJ1.::l;a. i;:'';iJ.L
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2.7

2.2

2.3

3.1

The Irutitute hereby appoints CoCubes to provide to it the Services specified in this

Agreement and more fully in Extribit A and CoCubes aglees to provide the Services to &e

CoCubes shall provide the following Serices to the lnstitute for the duration of the Terrr

(as defined below):

(i) CoCubes shall provide access to the CoCubes Online Plafform to the krstitute and the

(ii) CoCubes shall provide a separate log-in and password to each Student and the

(iii) CoCubes shall provide StvLS enabted communication tools to the Irutittrte to enable

interaction with students. This has limited use. Please refer to orhibit A to understand

limitatioru of this feature.

ices as more fuIlv detailed in(iv) CoCubes shall provide such addidonal and related senrices €rs more fuIly de'

ExhibitA.

The Institute undercAnds and acknowledges that the use of the CoCubes ln]ine-flatrorm
shall be subject to ib Tqrms of Service. The Terms of Selice will prevail inall matbrs

related to access ar,rd use of the coGubes_ on]ine Plafforrr. Ttris is available here:

:

rTU TNSIMITE,S RESPONSIBILMES A}ID OBLIGATIONS

Number of

Stuclents

Batch Degree

215 2017 (Engineering)
(Engineering)

(MCA)
(MBA)
(Others)

Number of students (as stipulaed above) wU Ue eryolled by the Instittrte during the

tenure of this Agreement. The Insttute shall underEke all acts as may be necessary,

including but not-liurit€d to obtaining the Studen(s explicit consent to availiry CoCubes'

Services. CoCubes shall not be required to obtain the Studen(s consent separately.

t
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3.2 All data relating to the studenl th{ h.l':'l"d.bI.ft:;T:1:.:"^-::-t:T: * 
"

predefined format provided by coCubes. All Student data shall be authenticated by fte

tnsfltute and thereafter proviied to CoCubes' The lnstitute shall indeydfy-:1CuUe1in

the event of any claim 9r demand raised agaurst-cocubes on account of any student data

which is found to be inaccu.ate, false or misleading and as a consequence of which

The lnstitute shall provide studmt data to cocubes imme'diately on theEffectivgDate; in

a single file. CoCubes will notbe responsible for anf]o1 of opportunity for those Students

whose data is incomplete. This may also result in CoCubes not being able to provide ib

services to the tn itote to the best of its abilities, for which CoCubes *{ .""t 
*

responsible. ln the event the tnstitute is unable to provide the student data within the

specified time period, cocubes will not be responsible for making the student data

;ffi;* urr."it the CoCubes online Plaform for the St,dent's career development'

The lnstitute hereby agrees that ib and the students'use of the services and that of the

CoCubes Onli4e Plafforrt, will, in addition to the ternrs set out'in this A-gteement' colntY

with the Temrs , of Service- available here:

http:/ / static.cocubes.com/ document/ reg-tc'html

FEESAND EXPENSES

Feos

Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, the Institute will-pay CoCubes the

fees,1,'rees") as set out in Exhibit B as CoCubes compensatiol for l" e:*t:ryo;v-t-aef

uy cocuues'under this Agreement It has to be noted that the fees charged by cocubes is

tOwards the anntral subsciiption of the technologyforcareer developmentand assessrrLtt

offtrings; the fee is nst io*"rd, creating emflolmelt oPrortunity of any, specific

io.*r* a, u prirr.ipal and business *od"l, CoCubes does not charge fee in the name

Expenses
,

t' CoCubes will be solelY
Unless expressly provided otherwise in the Agreemen

responsible for atl "*p"*., 
incurred by CoCubes or any gf its errllolees or agents rn

io-oo".tio. with perform.ing the Services or otherwise perforrring its obligatiorrs undgr

-t

CoCubes shall raise one invoice per batch on the 
.daf 

of signing :t MuY,GU"ctive dab)

frovided the institute shares theiatabase immefately. Else, invoi,;e wrll be rarsed on the

. D,q,E-r. rr.)ft
l,t '{' \, t'I, 1''1'I*i{r r rjt

F, ' ..: 'r' r ..hn
ttLt., 

1tr ir,.;* , -

J,J
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4.2Or

4.3



day we receive the data and Effective Date d !: t'1u*,*" 
(2017 Batch) invoice is

raised.Forstherdetailsoninvoicinpreferto'Exhibit&Fees''

5. SERVICE PROVIDER REPRESENTATIONS' WARTTANTIES AND DISCLAIMEBS

5.1 CoCubes lepresents, warrants artd covenants that

(u)Ithastherequisiteskill,.experienceandexpertisetoperf3rmtheServices;

(b)Ithasskilled,qualitriedandexperiencedpersonnelatitsdisposal,toprovidethe
Servi.", * u"tt'dance with this Agreemenf

(.) The services shall,be performed in a professional, high quality and woikman like

manner:j

ervices shall conform to the specificatioru set out in ExhibitA;

G) CoCubes will comply at all times \ rith all applicable central' state and local tdws'

nd permits required to Performthe(f) CoCubes has all the necessary rights' licenses a

Services hereunder;

rademarko' patents' trade secrets or(g) The Services willnotinfringe the *pyt'ghbl I
other lntellectual Ptoperry i,ighb, p;vacy or simil*dqlr! of any personor entity;

sonable skill and care in conformity
S.2CoCubesshall,inprovidingtheServices'exerciserea--------

with the prevailing best standards of its profession and shall always act in accordance

with aPPlicable laws'

5'3TheServicesofCoCubesshallbeprovidedtothelnstifuteonanon-exclusivebasis.-'- ,: :

.e any promise, rePresentations or
5.4 CoCubes shall have no right or 

luthority ': "t1
warranties fo, ,, on behaliof the Institute or to enter into any agleement or otherwise

bind the Institute in any manner whatsoever or to hold out as the lnstihrte agent without

5.5 The Institute agrees and acknowledges that CoCubes does it:ryITtee 
employment to

its Students. Iieither the Institute nor its Students $ritt hold CoCubes liable in any

.o."*'*rceBwhatsoever/intheeventtheSfudentsdSnotfindemploymentwitlr
CoCubes,clientsorotherwiseasaresultofusin8theServrces

(^
o, ,,t;,*t6rt
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5.6

5.7

5.8

6.1,

enrl acknowledees tl ,t conduct any backglorurd
The Institute agrees and actroowledges that CoCubes does n1

checks on the students who have access to the cocubes ontine-P-latrorur cocubes al-so.

;;;;;*, *; contents of their resume/ curriculum_ vitl e and heact 1*: 1o' 
*flT'

il;;iry otany sttrfert 
$ata 

and infornation disp!{gd:" P",:"::T: r*
plafform. A11 studtrr-t';efitaaiW"*tufir" provided to CoCubes b1 the-Ins.4tutes will be

authenticated by the In56tute. CoCubes shall not'be held liable for inaccuracy or

The Institute and CoCubes agree and understand that the Student tulfo.tle non-

exclusive property ; ,lt; l"tftotg and CoCubes' CoCubes shall use the Student data

provided by.the rn,utot" for.displaying i, o.19" Cocubel.online Plafform, for online

career development ana't ui*iog u"tirriti"ut, which may or may not be a part of the Servtces

EXCEPT AS oTHERTWISE EXI',RESSLY SE'r FORTH IN THIS AGRE-EMENT',

cocuBEs DoEs Nor AlIr wARRAI{r"!:-!Y-s1Y,3l
REPRESENTATIONS OT AI{Y KTND, P(PRESS OR IMPUED IN RELATION TO

ffi;;;ii;io;,'rNctrlpn{c, wrrlrour LIIvIrrArIoN, 
. 11.y^lyj*'

*enrvu.rrv oF FITNEss oF THE sERvIcEs roR A rer<rtqlren PURPoSE' '

INTELTECTUAL PROPERNT RIGIITS 
;

CoCubes is the sole andexclusive owner of the *"!:: OnlinePlaffoti T* 
dl ri8hts'

o*- *i interest ,l*t;," beJong solely and exclusively' 1s CoCubes' Nothing in this

Agreement sha-ll.be consF-ued to gra+t the Institute any ri,gfp other than th; right to use

the coCubes onJine ruuorm ror-tr,e p-,rtpose of acces$ to treservices' rn,the mqmer as

,.
AlllntetlectualPropgr.RishtsintheServicesprovidedbyCoCubestothelnstituteshall
belong solely t, C"C"U"'' No*'i"g in this O*"::i: ttt'U 

19 :o*T"1 
t: *fTqi:

fnsdtrlte any right in the Services, other than the right to use the Servrces rn the marmer

specified in this AgreemenL

The Parties agree that while the student data accumulated by cocubes in th; coqself

provision of the ;;;t belongs to the indivi4:al Studer.rt who in turn authorizes the

Irstitute to share it with a third-party towards improving the Studenfs chances of

employability, ure analysis generated from such student data soaccgmulated 
f.lonSs 

to

Coi:rrU"r. CoCuUus ,t,ott t ui'u *f," right to permitits clients qo use the processed Studmt

CONFIDENTIALITY

The term "Confidential Information" shall mean any and all information o-r Pro.Pj"O'y

;;,** (in every for:m and media) not generallv kno'wn in 
"Lf;t1"1!":|;"T#11ili

ancl which has been or is hereafEr disclosep or'made ar

6.2

6.3

7.L

ef or'ma

F[Edrcf



7.2

7.3

(iii)

,,Dsclosing Party") to the oflrer Party (the "Receiving Pa*yt and/or i! 1$fiates in

.;;.*;*to'rot, Agreemen! includrng but not t*Td to (i) all trade se.ey: (ii)

;;;*t;;"ont"*pfuteA';*d""t , services, designs, technology, Processes, tt+;l d*'f'

er,gioelrirtg, techniques, i"Aoaaogiut a4d concepts and 3ny infor-rtationfe{d thereto'

#l,ii1 ir.,il"*utior, relating,to businees plans, sales or markettng methods an{fistomer

lists or requirements. ar-ry infOf,rration disclosed (in'whabver form) b:r thg Diqdosing

U*q, * tLr" R"."i*riog Por.ty-it-".*r*6on with this Apr-eement or for the performance of

Services, whether oruiiy, "fS@ 
sr in documerttary oi elecUonic 

lorm 
shall becoruidered

,Confidential Informationby'fig Receiving Parly. ihe Receiving Party u8Fl"" to maintain

tt 
" 

.onna.r,tiality of such Confidential Information during the bnure o1d** Agreement

and for such period after expiry or terrtinatio:r of this Agreement until any part of the

Eor,fia"n6ut tnformadon entlrs pubtic domain'

The Receiving Party will protect the confidential lnformation from any unauthorized use,

access, or disclosure in the same uumner as it protects its own confidential orproprietary

information of a similar nature. The Receiving Party shall (i) not use the confidential

Information for any PurPose whatsoever exqept as expressly contemplated under this

Agreement (ii) disclose i" c"r*ria"r,ua Inforsration to those of-its emnl.olees having a

,,Jua ao know such Confidential Information and (ur) ttq!ry all reasllble precautions

to ensure that its employees comply with the provisions of this Section 7'2'

The Receiving Farty shall immediately notify the Disclosing Parly of any suspected or

actoal unauthorized use, copylng or disclosure of the Confidenfral Informationt

This resbiction shall however not apply to the Confidential Inforrration which:
',

Has entered into public domain (otherwise th1 as 
1 lesul.t 

of 
" lrl1t "f 

tt* nqee1101

Was or is in the Receiving Party's possession at the frme of disclosure and without

restriction as to confidentiality;

Has been received from a third party without restriction on disclosurg and withoutbreac'h

of Agreement by the Receiving Party; or

Is inlependently developea ty the Receiving Pafry wiflrout regard to the Confidential

lnformation.
1,' ffiil, tr," Rec"iving party may disclose confidential Infonnation as required to

comply with binding orders of governmental entities that have jurisdiction over,.i!

pro.rid.a tf,ut the Receiving Party (a) gives the Disclosing ParT reasonable writtennotice

to allow the Disclosing Party to seek a proEctive order or other appropriate remedy,

(b) discloses only such Confidential Information as is required by flre governinental

""ury, 
and (c) uses courmercially reasonable efforb to obEin confidential beatment for

any Confidential Information so disdosed
a

INDEMNIFICATION C)r. K r{. tt;jdl tpq,1,1r,p o.
Engin..,. ,t; ,t Tcghn ,r'...ry

M. ', .;:ri,tr.A.: . ?Ll.

(i)

(ii)

(i")

(")
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8.1

8.2

CoCubes agrees to indemniff, defend and holdharmle3 the Instihrte and ib resPective

officers and directors from and against any claims, demands''loss' damage' liability,

.t"t.t 
"t "Jt;;;g**tsi 

qr cests (i) Incurted by the Institltell ftt "-"::::i:::1:I;fi;;;ffi;;ffil:" *1*T-'T".::i.*:::"":lJ:1ff5:il{
the lnstitute based on anY materials delivered under this

9. NON-SOLICITATION

1r,!!velve (12) months thereafbr, the Institute
1 , __ --._t^--^^ ^-

x0,

During the tenure of this Aglee$en.t,anatpr,:fflve (1Z) m:ntns rnereartEr' LrtE uu

wiu not directly ot in'tirectlv 
3ouc1e-irragc,,:e, "i. flt-^::. ry:::::-"-Tj:f:,:i

ffi;.;i..i"**, or coiruues,*tu.*,inut" or breach any employment, contractual,

rrMr.rA#OJWF+ ,PP, ry

1,L. INDEFENDEN'T69I'I'fT(AC'1TOR'REIATIONSHIP

cocubes, relationshi,p gt{ tr.e Inotitute under trrisaneSe.nl l ft* of an jlferenaent

**u.tor. Nouring:in trris egleTent is intended or should be construed to create a

partnership; joint verrture, o, emptoy.r.emPjoyee relatioruhip between the Institute and

LoCoU., *a *y of CoCubes, lmployees,or agents. CoCubes is not the agent of the

Institute and is.not authgrired, and-must not represent T Ty_9Y1 t]'y ttEt it is

authorized, to rtake any commitnrent or otherwise actonbehalf of the Institute'

T2, TERMANDTERMINATION

12.1. The agreement will be valid till March ILi,zl:g:(the "Je1n"uh" Parties agree tt't.P
LL L ilo.H'fri':ffi; ; n"* ".."* *," 

coc"*r 
T" 

Plafform purzuant to the

I /'/_ *,iy,t/t-Lln
Or.X-t. t4,.;.f,rl -,", .ll

f l'' ''"ir " '- ' {'.1u1 :ii
. .! 
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termination of this Agleement The Parties may.relew the Agreement for such further

periods as per Annexire C. The. scores acldr.oedii the (xctional he.ist of nno or_orily) Pre-Assess

ot' CoCubes.can iittt, aatid for 12 rturths post ttrc lxct date af conduction of PRE-ASSE'q'S@'

72.2 The Institute may, without aspignrng any reason whaboever, brminate this Agreemlt

by serving a thiity (30) davslnotice uPon the other Par?'

l2,g This Agreement may be terdtinated by the Institute rlpon written notice to the CoCube-s

if:

(i) CoCubes corrmits a material breach of any of its obligations here under and fails

to cure such breach within thirty (30) days after receipt of notice { such bre{'
(ii) CoCubes ceaseslto do business, becomes insolvm0 goes or is qut 1to 

receivership

or liquidatio-n, passes a resolution for its w4ding uq (other than fof tlr" PlrP::u
of a solvent,reconstruction or amalgamation), makes an alrangement f}.tl-rc

benefit of its creditors, sr takes or suffers any similar action in consequence of debt,

or if any siu ,rilar event occurs under the laws of any jurisdiction.

'y2.4, Terminatisn of thisAgreemlnt for any reason shall be without rybility to either P*I,
provided,that any liability incwred by either ParW prior to termirution shallnot be

r:exti.gulshed by r"uror-, of such termina'lron Termination shall not relieve or affect the

oghJ gr'reme{1es of either Party in relation to any accrued rights or unperformed

obIiga.tiort.g7,arisingpriortsioruponthedateof.suchterrrination.

72.5 Efects of T$rmination

12.5,:t Upon termination:

(i) cocubes will:stop providing ib services r: tu InstituF *,9 iT stud:nE.::rthwit]1

All rights, liabilities and obligations of CoCubes as well as the hstitute will come to

* uni immediatelY

12.5.2 1fthe Irstitute terminates the Agreement for any reason whatsoever within a period of L

from the Effective Date, CoCubes shall refund the Feesback to ft" *9TT
on a pro-rata basis for the rg:q,.1 f1,t'f,the 

tenure. Inlthe event of terminaticn of this

Agreernent,rafter a.period,of ,(@,uWnth by the Institute for any reason whatsoever,

13. FORCE

13.1 A,Far'.b

r;i" '

deemed to be in breach of this
ailure to perfoqrr, any of that

t-t .? I
r-.. ,_,, iij,l



party' s obligations under this Agreement if the delay or failure was due to a Force M4ieure

Event provided that such Party shall:

a) Immediately serve.on the.other Party writEn notice thereof sPeci4ring the particulars of

the Ijorce Majeure Event,,the extent to whic-h such Party is unattu to disctrarge or Peffonn

its obligations, the reasons for the inabiuty of strch Party to. ptdolT T 
aisctratre i!

obligations and estimated period during which such Party is unable to perform and

b)Promptlytakeandcontinuestotakeallactionwithinitspowerstominimizetheduration
and effect of the Force Majeure Event on such Pa'ly'

13.2 Provided however,that if the Force Majeure event/s continues to subsist for a co:rtinuous

period of 30 days the other Party may terminab the Agreement by gvrng notice in

writing.

74, GENERAL PROVISIONS

tLJ Governing Law and Arbitration
This Agreement shall be govemed by and construed and enforced in 1cclf*t" *ith ttt"

laws of India and the courts at Gurgaon shall have the non-exclusive jurisdiction to settle

the disputes arisingoutof this Agreement

.?i

Any dispute, controvefsy or claim arising out of or relating to this Agreement, or the

breach, termination or invalidity thereof, :h"ll 
b.: settled by arbitration in Gurgaon'

Haryana, in accord,ance with the.Indian Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996' The

;;;, of arbitrators shall be threq where each Party wittttlvlttre 'igh:9lPPoiht 
one

(1) arbi6ator and the two (2) arbitrators will appoint the third arbitrator. The language to

L4.2. SeverabilitY

If *y provision of this Ageement is, for any 
'".i:ol, 

hel{ to T ":*u:r 
unenforceable,'

the other provisions ?f *hit Agreemmi will be unimpaired and tfre invalid 
.or

,r,u.for.uuite prorririon will be deemed modified so that it is valid and enforceable to the

maximum extent Permitted bY law'

743 No Assignment

This Agreement and Cocubes' righb and obligations- under this Agreement may not be

*rtg"al, delegated, or otherwise bansfS,,ed, in whole or in part' Or.:.ryY^ot,"t'ot
othJr*ir" by CoCubes, without the Institute's express prior written ::-Tt"t A"I

utt rr,pt"a ussigr-,-r*r,t, delegation, or transfer in viofltion of the foregoing wrll be null and

-t1ik" 'I



void. The Institute may assign this Agreement or any of its rights under this Agreement

to any third party upon notice thereof to CoCubes

14.4 Notices

' Eu.h Party must deliver all notices, consents, and appiovals req-uired or permitte6 T*t
this Agreement in writing to the other Party at the address listed o".T" fi1st page o'T
Agreemen! by courier, by certified or registered mail (postage prepaid and return recerPt

requested), by a nationally-recognized overnight carrier or by email' Notile will be

effective ,rpor, ,u."ipt or reiusal oid"lirrury. Each Party may ctrange its address for receipt

oir,oo.. iy g*'ir,g noutu of such change to the other Party'
I

14.5 Waiver
All waivers must be in writing an! signed by the Party to be drarged A{ty 

Yarver:r
failure to enforce any provision of this Agreement on one occasion will not be deemed a

waiver of any other provipion or of such provision on any other occasion

This Agreement is the final, complete, and exclusive agteement of the Partils witrr respel

to{re subject matter hereof and supersedes and merg€s all PY or colfemporaneous

communications and understandings between 
-th: 

P49:' No,i"d4:f:: :f :t
amendment to this Agreement will be effective unless in writing and sigled by the Party

to be charged.

IN wrrNESS wssREor, the Parties have exesuted this Agteement as of the Effective Date'

ar
rt

for ana on behalf of

CoCubes Technologies Private Limited
for ana onbehalf of

,l -'



D(HIBITA

CoCIMTS WTLL PROVIDE THE FOLLOWINGSERVICES TO THE- INSTTTUTE:

i,. CoCubes *t[;;;" u"" rrrtut", its careet development cell and Students' access to the

CoCubes Online Plafform'

different features and pJrmissions' This 
-'Uti"gs rruch needed data security'

authentication and rtraltsp;;t * academic. mlks' assessments and placement

,"r",.l"TIi.';;;H;1 il"ffi7r.*1*ord. are provi{gd for the college

" 
d**d;;; t*Jop9. r; 

ffi;'.""Tf 
r; -nf ;nrf f f*:tor 

1o grn)' Arson

unique logins are Brovidei

Institute. 
lows:

" Id;; iob post relut f,;t ra"r,tr sMges i.e. sMS generated whm a Job Post is

created is operational' 
d /offered/Declined/No-Resporui, Co*r""r,i"utior, to Eligible/Applied/oftered/uecuneq

students

" C;;;t"ication module (CTlq:I^standard Groups) is available

o Every college will be fi;1000 SyS-^"s on regibtration' Additional SMS'es can

- 
b" prltftutJa @ INR sS pui"" per SNIS'

KeY Features & Benefits:

CqG-;"8I.es1, Tra$ Assessment & Placementrelated Data

; ;;;fJJ#il;ffi--E*i'i;N"tiri"uuo"' sMS to students & colleges

students Per batchmdlas Wen doing
Case Study; SASTRA tJniuersity *:yyy,*'l9!^'

so for tlu last 4 ywis. alt ltwir awdemic matks, pirinoont telated activities ate

tr acke d an d communiution horye"s on C-o Cube s' cwt

|..,.'..'-,,'-----:'-.'-.-.,',,--,---....:.:-:

. s!.iEiic.

Figure 1: Administratqr LevetLogin for University Figure i: lvhnage Studmb, Post Jobs' Track

Afplications, Mark offers and implementCampus
a

Poliry online

f), f}

t {',h
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Figure 3: Every Student geE a secure Individual Login.

Student appears in Assessnrents, applies to jobs here'

Figure 4: Shldent builds his/her CV from their login.

One standardized resume format for the entire college

*Web enabled platform is not applicable for training lnstitutes since the students are likely to belong to different

colleges.

2, Career Development for Students
PRE-ASSFSS@

This is a standard Assessment recognized by Industry. Several comPanies use sectional

and total scores achieved in this as a parameter in their rearuihnent Process. A sample list
is available below. This offeriirg helps increase corporate- oppo{u1i!e1 av^ailable for the

students in final year. A snapsiiot oi ttre report generated Post the PRE-ASSESS@ is also

Figure 5: Sample list of conrpanies recruiting based on scores Figure 6: First page of the tndividual

ac-hieved in th; PRE-ASSESS@. Student Report generated on completion of
the PR&ASSESS@.

PRE-ASSESS@ Process Conduction GF
u****u exam wrrh 5 cirrrbrerrt sectrons.

Lr order to generate a report and be applicable for even one job- it is mandatory to
give the $ptitude, Computer Fundamental and Psychometric Test. If this is not
Iorr", ,ro report will be generated and said student will not be able to apply for any

comPany.
. Syllabus of the PRE-ASSESS@ is available here: http://wYw.cocuhesicom/college-

t,; Dtpllgff.*, ..

_f. (\ MqJ]
7 rlginq,-7, . :", o

:\



PRE-ASSESS@ is conduc,ted on a day/date convenient to the Institute- barring a

Monday.
il;iIri*aents with stoe foreS{r Tust be shared at a irinimum of 10 days before

tt,e rng-assgss@ is sche6de.d. Failure to do so, ryr*!sq]t in poor.exg"l.:s:f
thecolleseandstudents.ffj:$is.Iistiinotshated4daystefgrethesc}reduledI,IUI.
A'SSULS, CoCubes.comc'ancance! the PIG-ASSESS@ and the Institute (and erery

if,"ar,y stuaentwtrose l been_sharedby the I{"tigg atD10, fails to a.PPear in

the given slot on r.i;;;r-,;' t studenlwilt ioot" ot 
" 

PRE-ASSESS& from the count

of PRE-ASSESS@ allocated to the Institute'

' PRE-ASSESS@ is invigilated by the CoCubes'com teaul'
. Ti-,;pnf-eSSfSSO is condtrcted at the college premises only if the college registers

more than 200 students 
while conducting the PRE-, we shongly recommen{that the college conduct 2 slob

ASSESS@ on any given daY.
. ffu-ASSfSSo ,i,"y U" r,""d"d to split over 2 ot more days to 

"$Ye 
every stude$

;;t;;;Jrtudentinthebatchis abie to take the same. We require thatthe2ormore

days be within a7 daY Period., Scores or rnr-.i#ii$ -"i"ua for a period of 1.2 months following the last date

. $,lm:ffi are imporl4nt fbr different iob profiles-H.aT1lti recomqrcnded

that the studerits prepare a4d Fve all,the sections in PRE-ASSESS@.

. Applyins oIt u,;; ;i u,* rnrilessUsso T1.ft* t,qe:Tffi*9 f:: interviewq'

Jqirii"r,if." rt"a"r,t tu go for the interview; trf the student-fails to S! tor {t9 
iiterview

wiihout prior intmatiJr, of tf,o saure (atleast 3 {"yl-trJ:re the. date of interview),
I ^*iU i"udto the individual studenb login b"ing disabled for period o( o1e *9to:*

. Report of the pRE=ASS-E$$ wiU be:gt-neratea wittrin Z Busihess Days of conduction

of ihe PRE-ASSESS@' ,,

. If tlu secondPRE-AsSEg'S@is aVpliwbb:' . y u;re yuit Ue a,miAiim gai of s,* montls betutean tlu fi.rst and second PRE-

ASSESS@.

o Sectiotal pest of two PRE-Af_SIS S@ scorcs will be tlu fitul score o[ ttw sfaey!
o Sec:onil pnEjSSES S@ will be conducted on, a date/titne as dcterntitud Ay

CoCubes.com
,

DiagnosticCareerTes.tP,{98iln - ; .
designed this program. T-p f intended to neliolicalf

;;; th" employabiliry *A progius of theitujlts *'9e Flt"telUniversi.ty_ 
tryea

on Industry rtu1a*a parameeis. Thus, F ing the InsdtutellJniversity an insight into

critical gaps in

rprf,t+"r
_lr.(N Mooi rnsu:rr,,. .trngrneantr,- ,S I



afdayi'{eternrineci
i Career Tests. Eadr

Syllabus and Preciqe

InsttuE/Universi,ty. ot

fndividual student r91

,rhai,urd 'with the

id.asies-smer-t.

!7,:Buginesp days of

be sharedwithin 14

ibe sent to'the:'InstifuE

Reporb at
business daYs of,ci

On the day of the
who will administer the

K.N. i
..,'

o
i,rMii':irr
,:.
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H(IIIBTXB
FEES

;AEr"€nffis *e bxclusive of Serrrice'Tax, aPP

All payments are to be made 1007o.in'Advance'

coCubes will also charge the college 35 paisa per sMS (if number of sMges exceed sMS'es

fr*ia"a upon sign uP)io smd SMS'es'

If the Institute fails to make the payment, assuriing the logins of the student and/or insututl arl

active, the CoCubes Online Plafform will auto lock all the log-ins provided to Gll- across batches)

the Students and the institute. this may lead to loss of opporhrniaies for Students for whidr

.CoCubes will not be held responsible'

It has to be noted that the fees charged by CoCubes is towardl tty annuat 
_lbtotPfo" 9f 1"

technology for career development and training offerings; T" fT-o not towards crealng

"-ptoyJ"r,i 
opportunity of any specific comPany. As a principle and business model' CoCubes

does not charge fee in the naine of ariy specific comPany'

Offerins Deerees Batch Price/Shrdent

ffiostic Assessments,2

PRE.ASSESS@

Engg & MCA 2017 INR 1000.00

2075.tCaDIe Ot IDTo a5 on t*
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EXHIBTT C

CONTRACT' E}C'fiNSION DOCUMEI'IT
..:

THSAGREEMENTIlTTHlNSTmITsS'(th-9,"Agreement')isenteredintoo-n' dayof ' ' "
2016(the "Ef{ectiver Date")

CoCubes Technologies l\rt ua., a conpginyincorporaEd under thecompanies Act

it" orincioal ,1u." oib.r"iness at !20i,;:,iar6r*h Floo& WeldondTg9h,Palk, So.lul4'lB; ilc,pJ p,"." 
"7 

o""iness at lzdi' t iioi, 12u' Flool Y:]u:": Y :T:' 
*ryru Y1,

4"8, Gurgaon, Haryana -,122ULq as "CoCubes", which exPression

;;;ffi ,rr..*rurr-i^'i*eiutt'"nUptrmtl=a a"';i6. or the OnePart

. 
'.1 :

CoCubes and the lnstitute shall hereiiiii$ffiiuo.tifiwauary.,beiref.e.o as"Patty,, colldctively as

. ,i,,, - .,,.. l'...;'.

signing this docum":,,yt, ensure the extbnsion qf congrct between said Parties by a further 2

yealstill.31''tMarch20].8..,......,.'....1',...

Service to be offered by CoCubes.com qre:

B. B Diagnostic Assessmerits ., 
l., ,, , :'',: ;.' , ,

C. 2 Atimptsl for every regibte*e6lie"aUiaate:atluoi.'ung pr<g'AiSSESS@

Commercials are as follows:

Offerins Batch Degrees .6ufi1.6{,Studentf Price/Student

As above 2017 BTech/BE,,M"BA;.M€A Tso TBD
as onlit oIrrre*ffice't#i .aPPlicable at

does not charge fee in the name of any specific company'

PaymentTerms: TBD.

If the Institute fails to make the paymen! assuming the logiru of the student and/ or *I*:. *:
uoi*, ,t. CoCubes Or,fir,". ff"do*witrlauto lo.i.U tf,upg-ins providef to jaU-,across batches)

the Studenb and the institute. This may lead to loss'of opportunities:for Students for which

CsCubes will not be held responsible

It has to be noted that the feei chruged by 6sgrbes il twud! th: aTlal 
llbsairtion 

of the

technology for career development and training offefugt; tht {* is not towards creating

;;;d;"t opportunity of any specific company. As a principle and business model, cocubes

t\
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Dr. K.tr. Moili ins;rtt',
Fnqin"r':nn,, 3 T'
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